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THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH'

97 MLLE. LA00MBRE & MISS CLARKE,
Y.. 32, ST. DENIS, STREET,

Near Viger Square.
FOR the convenient of parente, whowish their
lildren te attend the classeeàf the 'aboe Establish-
mln Mrs. H. E' Clarke bas takèn the adjoining
3ouse, where sheo

EICEIVES PUPILS, AS BOAR •ERS.

bhildren-who require mors than ordinary attention
2. tbir'iealth and comfort, and for whom maternal
auperntendence is deeired, would find these advan-
-iges flIy attainable under the care of Mrs. Clarke.

Slay-gronund la attached to the residece.
&Zptembsr 14, 1865. l

G. & T. MOORE,
3MPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

olr

-. ATS, CAPS, AND FURS

* o. 376 OITB 'DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

-XgT¶AL PIRE INSURANo COMPANY
or TEI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
B:. colt-, Esq., President.

Bebert Pare, Louis Comte,
AlexiBs Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
'hos. Mcready, Joseph Larammee,
Indre Lapierre, P. J. Durand,

Esquires.

HE Directors of this Company are happyf he ii
-She attentior of their fellow-citizuEnS to the fact, that
posons whose properties have been ineured mutually,
sites its Establiebmemt in October, 1859, have saved

large sum of money, having generally paid one

balf only of what they would bave paid to other
-'ompanies during the sane time, as it le proved by
the Table published by the Conpany, and te which

a is referred. Therefore, in is with confidence that
1hey invite their friendsuand the public generally to
jom tm, and to qail at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be
sheerfully given tu every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

(ontreal, May 4, 1865.12M

ROYAL
INSUR.ANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

,Cital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

P!IRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advanages ti Fire Imurers.

22Cnampany is Enabled ta Direct the Atent son of
àti Public te t dhe3dantages Aforded in ihts

imsnch.
tut. Seciity ucquestioriabie.
mua. Revenueof almot unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

isetrates.
4tb. pramptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
sthA A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eated for a terr of years.

2he Directors Invite Attention to a few Of the Advan-

tages the "Roya" effers to its life Assurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Znmption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. sl. Charge for Management.
Lah. Prompt Se:-tlemetnt cf Claies.
11h. Paveof QGlace allowed with the most liberal

mterp"mmlun,
8tk. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aMounting to TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
vey five years, te Policies then two en tire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal*

Pabruary 1, 18640 12m.

GET THE BESI

I&URRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

?hbe 3t exuilsito a quarter cfoa tenta-
h doligstf o fexq ail rymaintained its as-

perfad tO coltins cendency over all

jer fs onnigat dogre cther Pe rfu mes,
'o<exoleuce tRe ar- througbout the W.
oexcel ers,In Indies, Mexico, Cen-*
-o aifnes 1 fresh ( < tral ad South Ame.
gesR Aatuasand r rica, &c., &o.; sud
mesl. Aarelief for .4 we confidently re.
2seds re, Nervons.e commend it as au
mEad5 Debility,Faint. < article which, for

g turne, and tht cn ciio soft delicacy of fia
atuns forms of -5vor, richness of bou-
rdiaryiti uneir-O 4 quet, and permanen-

Iter ame le, more- C >'cy, bas no equal. It

'ove; whou dlutedm will also remove
ver, en tue very fbrcm the skin rough-

but dentrifice, im.,g cees, Botceos Su
ug to the teetb rn 1bu, Freckles, and

bat esrînîi S p- .L t4.4 p, impis asc
* ma , whichal 9 alwayo be reduced
.-pera so much de. with pure water, be-

dis areme a tore applylug, ex.
foul >orb .4adept for Pimples.-

1cr f oui r bsd«g b
ortb, la is, when FqH As a means of lm-

sIflu m et eusî- partingrosinese sud

ient, tterar- P4 low complexion, aites

*mut tethr an d M withont a rival. Of
a and ma g E E course, this refers

suclad making E
te latter bard, sud only to the Florida

aifr clor. Water of Murray k
&f a eu. elite ;4 Lanman.Wh the vmr

faashion it bas, fer

DevI na o éltoli Druiggls, (B it theo court Houtes)
boUmi, Gna Agents for Canada.C Ale, Sou

.wtWheo ale byJ. F. Henry k Go., Montreai.
o e -Divins aBo Ieton,. Lamplotgh k

* erampbal bDidee h. Go., K Gapbell & Co., J

roà ar;i lre PlesuIt k Son, ' R Gray, J?
SS. Latbam; and for saleby al the lead-

.l'den and first.Clas Perfaimers throughout

D Y SP-E P SA.

D ISEA SE S R E SU LTIN G P RO-M

DISOBDiRS OF THE L IV R
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

. Are Gured by

0 O FL A ND'S

GERNKAN IBII!TERS,
TE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Thes Bitters have performed more Cares,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for
.m,

Than suy other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And w9il Pay $1000

To sny one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S G.ERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilatu, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsmng frors

aedisordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Rîe-siltmg fironDisorders cf the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity c etRi Stommeh, Nsusea, Hoars-

burn, Disgnet for Food, Fulnese or Weigbat
in the Siomach, Sour Ernetations, Sink.

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>maeb, Swimaug of the Head,,

Burried and Difficult
Breathing

Flutteriug at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
satione wen in a lying Posture, Dimnes of Vi-

sion, Dota or Webs before the Sight, Feyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowntes of the
Skinand Eje, Pain intheSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depresion
of Spirits.

THAT TRIS BETTERS IS NOT

ALCOR 0Li C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toic in the World.

X- READ WHO SAYS 80.
Froua the ON. TROMAS B. FLORRNCE.
Fron the BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the BON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. tut, 1864.

Gentlemen-naving stated it erbay te IeopI
bave ne besitaticu lu witiug ahe faca, ttcI cope-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session o! Con.
gîess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I tok bis advice, and the
reeult was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief-I so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pistor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptis Chari.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feelGeaduen te jour ex-
celleut prepanatian, Hoofiaud's German Bittons, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for ears, at times, been troubléd
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and hve experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healtb Ras bien very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cie vboro I meet vith cases siailar tai my ove, sud
bavenRoe assurd b>' many o aeir goad effete.-
Reapectfully yaurs,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Hermn, of the German Reformed
Church, autztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : I bave been trou.
bled with Dyspepeia neary twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofihud's Bitters. I am very ifiach improved ln
heaitb, after havîag taken five botties.-Youe, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

•From Julins Lee, Esq, firn of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publiehers in the United Sttaes,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February Sth, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hof-
land's German Bitters tiat I concluded to try it my.
self. i find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomuaerd it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I have had hat disease in ls most obasti-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else had
failed.--Yours trutly, I .

Frem tRie Han. JAÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply' te jour inquiry' as to theo
offet produced b>' abs use cf Hoofland's Gonnan
Bittons, in emy famly, I have no besitation le saying
thiait lahas been higly' boeeii. Ia one instance,
a casa cf dy'spepsia cf thinteen years' standingsud
which had becomne ver>' distressiug, tRio use af oee
Rattle gave decided relief, tho sscondiug effecting as
cane, sud Vhs ahrmd, it ses, Ras caofirmed tRie cure,
for aRoey Rars hotu noy eepta oftite returu for aRe

.bo an unqailled taule, and sincerely' recozmend il.s
nEe te tRio mufferte.-Trly' jaune,

JACOB BROON, 1707 Spreo Stroot,.

Ej'Bevare cf Cauterfises; ses that tht Siguature
C .M.TCKVS ON' ia an abs WRAPPER eofoeah

FRIC E-$1 par Battlet; haif dozen, $5.

Sheond your nearest Druggist net have thie article
do net be put off b>' au>' af tRie intoxicating prepa.-
raticns that may ho offered lu its place, but end toe
ne, and! vo vil! forvard, secarely packed, b>' express,.

Principal OEce sud Mannfactory-No. 63i ARCH1

STREET, PHILADELPHIA
JONES tEVAllai,

Successora t& 0. M. Jackson 4 Co.,
PROPRIETORS.'

For Sale by Druggists uandDealers.ine erytown
in the'United States ..

Job F. Henry & .o.,-Geieral Agente for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, O .

are'; 152m

ADVOCATZ,

Sas Removed his Offce to No. 32, Little
James Street.

St. 1

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCÂTE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

HS opened his office at No 32 Little St. .ames St.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atorney-at-Law, Solizator.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, k0.,
OTTAWA, .W.

irJCollections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

.Je 22,1865.

Now ready, price s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes i a 2 of
THE MONTB,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fuulerton,
Very Rey. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Ver>' Bey. Dr. Russe!l,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacOarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen PitEsimon,
Bessie Eayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier k Co

"THE LAMP"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id.lIn Monthly parts, price 6d. TheLampn
1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series cof the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvemente
effected l the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be.
nediction of the Holy Father on the undçrtaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as followe ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp t athe Boiy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me taosend you bis blessing, that you
and ail your wiorks may prosper.' We have alse
bad the assurance Of the satisfaction of bis Emiience
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose arehdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas besu evinced several times by the
contributions fran his peu which are to be found in
our coinmns. We are authorised to ay that "His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, sud the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
public. Muchi has been done ta improve the Lamp;
much romains taobe done; and it resta chiefiy with
Catholica theinselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even w aourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ssk
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of umaterial, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
le more easy. If every Catholic who fsle this, and
who desires to ta see a Catholie Magazine equal ta
a Protesant one viii take in the former faa jean,
thore je lat loint a gacd chance cf bis viebes being
realised. lfeveqry priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parieh once a yearsand encourage his
people ta buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amog
our youth, and our poor-pulications which eau
hard>' be called Protestant, bcause ahey have no
rel igion, sud cf tea epeuh>' teacb immcaliy-tbe
succoss of the Catholie Magazine would ie assured.
Itei their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from theirrespepective political or religions
par.tles, which 'énables Rthesejournals to hold their
ground - -and unloss Cathoice will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
iar manner, it is impossible for them to- attain supe.
'riority... . .. . . .. . . . :

TRie LAMP bas now the largest Cironlation of any
Catholie Periodical In theEnglie language. It
containe this week- a Nve Story of great interest,
aid other articles of @terling mernt, with illustrationa
'by the firet Artists of the day.
:.t Price id., in Monthly parts, 6d.

Agnat for ;Canada-Meesrs. D. & J. Sadlier k
Co., ,BookeellerB, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Frincis Xavie'r Streets, Montreal, .E. -

BUSiNESS APVEILTJSEMEN'S.

8 MATT HEiWS>,
ME:ýRCHANT T.IrLO R,

(Late ciNotre Dame Street,)
BEOS bleave to inform hiOuastomers that e. wil
for the present manage the business for bis brother,
at No. 12ST. JOSEPE STREET, next door to Mr.
Mcrgau .

As very little expense will attend the Establish-
ment, and as al Goods.willbe bought and soeld for
cash, a REDUGTION GO. TWENTY PER GENT.
will be iade on former prices.

September 2,1864.

KARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M ONT REAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM
GAS-&A ING GOY.ERNOR.

It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to
.40 pe" cent with an equal amount of light.

0- >Jobbing punctuallyattended to. ..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROHLITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Buildings prepard and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Laitle St. James Stree,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

March 24, 1864.

yORDAN & BENARD,
36 St. Dénie Street.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSORIBER begs to inform his friends
and the public generally, that ho bas RE-

asEII "MOVED tram bis Old Establishment, known
as Il Goulden's Motel," ta bhis nov tbre story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex nd Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
tted up for confort and convenien ce, and there ia

a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to auford
satisfaction and comtort to bis frienda and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continiance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTI ONE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, aving leased for a term of years
Iat large and commodicus three-story cut-stone

ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiate and cellar, each 100 fest-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and lu the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.-

NESS,

Having beeu an Auctioneer for the st twelve
years, and baving sold in every oity and town in

sower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that ho knows how tu treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicite a
shares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

roR

GENEBRL UOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLINO--FORTES, 4:. Jre.

AND

THURSDAYS
ros

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLABSWARE, OROCKERY,

te., ko., t.,
a- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returne will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed ovr. The charges for selling
wii h one-half what bas beeu usually charged by
other auctioneers lu this city-fiva per cent. commis-
sion on ail gooda sold either by auction or private
male. Will be glad tu attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precous atones.

L. DEVAN,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

a3 An assortznent of Skiffs alwayse on band.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Cl SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'.Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

i. S. aUnYDN.

Augast 25, 1864.
.nron

12M.

C. F. FRASER. i

BUpESE

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYis
MONTREAL,

31 COTE STREE T, 3.

MM. U..E ARCHAMBAULT, Principal,
P. GARNOT, Professor of French,

" J. ARCHRBAULT; Co.,
L. O'RYAN, Professor of English.

THE RE-OPENING of the Glasses tCook plae en
Monday last, the 4th instant.

The Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Oommercial and industrial Course ia both the
Frenchand Englisb lauguages. -

We vil!11aise undertako ta pracure te avy famiiy
expsrienced teachers for private besson y

For any particulars, apply to the tundereigned,
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7,1865. 4w.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 .AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, offees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisione,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Bolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., k&c.

"3- Uontry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as tbey will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,ILUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig anti St. Denis Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Sircees, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dereigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3.in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good sud common. 2-in.-ist, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Alo, l-in PLANK-1st,
and, Brd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &o., c.,-all cf which
will ie disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Io particularly recommended for use dnring

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation ologged aud
the humors of the boly rendered nbealthy by the
Reavy and greasy secretions of the winter rneoths,.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily ase-

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknese
It is the only genuie and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASB
07

Scro/ida or s Old Sorms. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Vcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruptione;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and nest pow.-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eveu in its worst forma.

It is the very bet medicine for thecure of ail dis.
eases arieing from a vitiated or impure state of the.
blood, and particularly so when usei in connectiaî
with

BRISTOL'S

,Vhgtable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomac1 and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warrante! to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are preparea expresly to opersfe ID

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILL-A, l alt cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The tact hope-
less suffeerrs need not despair. Under the influencecf those ave GREÂT BEMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretefore been ncosidor utteri ' urable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In theUaollow-
ing diseases tRese Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the bet remedy ever prepared, and saout! be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CON-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACRE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Attorney-at-Law, 'Solicitor tn Chancerj, Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER&., F

BROCKVILLE C. W FOR SALE BY.
BRO. KVJLLE' C .W.t F. Hein'r k Ce. 303 St. Patl Sneet, Montres!0 Collectianà pado z ail parte of Western General-agents for Cmanada-s Agents for Meotres,

Caaa. Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Campbell, K. Cmp-BRr'mnous-Messrs. Fitzpatrick Moore, Montreal bell &Ce., J..Gardner, J..A. Harte, Davidson k Go.
M. P. Ryan, Esq., . " Picalt k Snn-H. R. Ou>', 3 Gouddn R. S. .La
James O'Brien, Esq., than, and ail Déaleo'in 'Medicine.

CHEAP AND G OOD GIOCERIES, '.

TriE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to inform i Oa,.
tomers and'the Publi that ho bas just dreceiwed,&
a CHOICE LOT of T EAS, consiating pinpart of

YOUNG HYSON,
U GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCZONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of- pROy
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., kv.

Cuutry Mercbants would do weil to give himsali ai

128 Commisioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

MR. .F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at-Lato, Solaitr i» Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORR1SBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. J ANNA RD'S

NEW CANADIAr N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawmence Sreet,

MONTREAL.
M. J. reepectfully begetRie public to cain et Lia e.

tabliehment where be viii coretantl>' have an hindou
COFFINScf Movery description, ther inWed orMetal. at very Moderato Frites.

Apil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIILLA
IN LA'RGE BOTTLES.

1


